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ARMOUR MAKES WOMEN'S WORK T

SAFE HE HAD TO
A deputy inspector from StateFac-tor- y

Inspector Oscar Nelson's office
walked into the tin shop of Armour
& Co. at the stock yards today.

"You're still making those tin
tanks," remarked the inspector to
one of the workers. "A week ago
the whole blamed shop was doing
rush work on them. What are they
anyway, munition parts? Is this
peaceful pig stickery going to become
a shrapnel factory."

"Nothing of the kind," rejoined the
worker. "Armour can make more
coin selling meat to armies than he
could in making ammunition. These
tanks as you call them, have no war-
like mission in life. They are only
hoods for soldering vats and emery
wheels. This tin shop gpt orders to
drop all other work and make hoods
right after The Day Book printed that
story."

"That story," as the tinworker
called it, was the story in The Day
Book which told of conditions Oscar
Nelson's inspectors found in the Ar-
mour plant before three of Armour's
foremen were heavily fined a few
weeks ago for disobeying state safety
laws.

Women and girls toiled over sol-
dering vats on which there were
neither hoods or air suction system
demanded by law to protect them
from the poisonous lead fumes so in-

jurious to health.
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SON OF MARK HANNA LOSES
FOURTH WIFE BY DIVORCE

Cleveland, Oct 14. Following a
trial which lasted but twenty min-
utes, Mary Mary Stuart Hanna was
granted a decree in divorce from
Daniel R. Hanna, millionaire news-
paper publisher and son of the late
Mark Hanna. Mrs. Hanna was grant-
ed the custody of their three chil-
dren.

Mr5. Hanna was the fourth wife
of the defendant;

POLICE UNDERMINING CAUSE.
OF STANDARD OIL STRIKERS
Bayonne, N. J., Oct 14. Con-

vinced they have broken strike of
several thousand oil workers, in
which three persons have been killed
and scores injured, Bayonne officials
today planned to turn workers back
to their tasks through an entirely
new desparture in handling of such
situations. A monster meeting of
strikers was called for this morning
by Com'r of Public Safety Henry
Wilson.

Wilson planned to address strik-
ers on big open plain known as "the
flats," to tell them strike is broken
and that he has promise of compa-
nies that all will be given back their
places.

The plan admittedly was an exper-
iment, and despite claim that police
authority now prevails following gun
battles that accompanied rioting and
looting, every available policeman
was on the job armed with rifle or
drawn automatics when the work-
ers started for ."the flats" in the
heart of the strike zone.

A comparatively quiet night gave
officials further hope today that the
police have thoroughly cowed riot-
ers by the almost incessant raids
they have been making for the past
three days on houses of workmen
suspectedof having arms and am-
munition. This search will continue'
tonight and Sunday. By Monday,
when big plants of the Standard Oil
open, officials must have completely
eliminated any chance for such fatal
disorders as marked course e

up to yesterday.
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New York. American Society for
Relief of French War Orphans incor- -'

porated. Hopes to raise, '$130,000,
000 to care for all French war or-- o

phans till old enough to care for
selves.

Du Quoin, III. Sen. L. Y. Shermans
in speech here criticized Pres. Wil-- '
son for appointing Saml Gompers as
member of national defense board, s
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